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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE

September 24, 1969

review or the review committee's detennlnatlon.
COioiMIT'l'D AMICND)l(ENT

Exlatlng la.w provldee that the bill of complaint (In a proceeding brought by a farmer)
shall be served upon a member of the review oommlttee. The bill 1e l!llent aa to who
shall be served In a. proceeding brought by
the Secretary. The Committee ameudment
would clarify this situation by BPfcl!ylng
that review proceedings Instituted by the
Secretary shall be "against the farmer as
defendant".

The amendment was agreed to.
The bill was ordered to be engrossed
for a third reading, read the third time,
and passed.
ORDER OF BUSINESS
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, with

the permission of the distinguished Senator from Idaho (Mr. CHURCH}, and
while awaiting the arrival of another
Senator, I ask: unanimous consent that,
notwithstanding the unanimous-consent
agreement, I may proceed for 6 or 7
minutes.
The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so ordered.
TAX LEGISLATION
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, con-

flicting reports, statements, and stories
make it necessary to set the record
straight on the matter of tax legislation.
It will be recalled that last July, pursuant to the urging of the administration, the Senate extended the 10-percent
surcharge on the income tax. The extension was for 6 months-that is,
througl. the remainder of 1969-but not
until June 30, 1970, as had been sought
by the administration.
Frankly, as one Senator, I would have
preferred not to see any extension of the
surcharge except as part of a here-andnow tax reform and relief measure. Nevertheless, together with the other members of the majority policy committee I
concurred in the scheduling of the 6month extension because of certain conditions and understandings which occurred at the time.
In agreeing to a callup of the surtax,
the majority policy committee insisted
that tax reform and relief should not be
left In a pig-eonhole. It sought and t·eceived assqrances thr t. such a measure
1;'''>Uld be hrOUI!ht f ,rt :1 with dispatch for
consH.lcrat:on hy t ' "Senate . In this C( ·nnncLion. it '1\
fT l.de clear that tlw rc
'''Oulr! be !<'
' , ' to the Senate either
the f:\r- reo '· r; I .1 then in the Hon ><'.
that hill :t'
' ..:d. or some other hill
d(''llinc::, in I ock, ~ith Lhe more ftagr:•nL
cs '\]JC hatl;llcs wlticl1 1Jcnef1t a few in
lhe Jl' c.o<'n t income ta ., Ia w and providin { ~-·r·'" relief for m lions of others.
M;'v I sa~ ll'ai the wage earners and
other mo•le1 ate anr! lo ver income groups
art: properh impatient for a more equitable di ~tribution of the tax burden. They
h ave a light to expect changes In the
present income tax law after yewrs of
inertia in the face of the accumulating
inequities--inequities which have placed
on th~ir shoulders an .Inordinate share
of the cost of government.
Insofar as the majority leadership of
the Senate is concerned there will be no
0
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cot:..ltenancing · a back-door etrort to
l,ut oli or delay t.:l.."t reform and tax relief.
li.! Bllfrankneas, I must express concern,
therefore, wi\11 the reports which have
recently appeare _ ill 1h;l press. I am ukloished at some sto; :l)S which 1Ddlcate,
for example, that I have agreed to take
up now the repeal of the tnTeStment
credit a.s d.istmct and separate from a
general tax bill.
•• clamor !or repeal of the investment
credit raises a lot of dust because the reform is a desirable one. I think Senators
should be wary lest other essential tax
reforms and tax relief be lost in the resulting obscurii:v. InsOfar as the leadership is concerned, it will always try to be
reasonable bnt reasonable does not include being a party to smokescreens.
A specific representation was made to
the Senate last July when it was &&Teed
to call up the extension of the 10-percent
surta.x through 1969. That representation was made on the strength of a decision of the majority policy committee.
The declslon, in turn, was infl.ulmced by
strong statements by the administration
1n support of prompt action on tax reform and relief and by many Members of
the Senate along the same lines. It was
made, finally, on the basis of !hnumerable conversations and several meetings
with the chairman and Democratic
members of the Finance CommlUeethe committee in which the tax legislation was beiDa considered.
On that basts, the leadership represented to the Senate, without contradiction from any source, but rather with at
least the tacit concurrence of the Plnance
Committee and the mihority leaaderahip,
that a full tax reform packal;re-to go
along with the in'festment tax credit and
the final 6-month e:rlen.sion of the surtax
at 5 percent which wu requested by the
administration-a full ta.x reform and
tax rellef package would be :reported by
the F:nance Committee no later than
October 31, 1969.
A promise of general tax reform has
been made to the NaUDn by the President and his &dmtn1Btratlon and it bas
been echoed by Membem of Concres~~.
Taxpayers will be reminded of that
promise when tax forma are received
next January. These forms will require
payment of the 10-percent aurtax for the
6 months extenuton voted lMt July by
a~ which bas also held out great
promise of tax reform and tax relief. I
would hope, therefore, that t.hoae wbo
pay the surtax will be able to say, in the
end, that the 6 months extension a.t least
purchased a fairer and more equitable
tax system.
'IbM ls t.he promise which hu been
held out to the American taxpayer-!
repeat--by the admin18tr31tion and by
Members of Oongress. To date, only the
House has delivered on Uul.t promise. It
would be my expectation that on the
basis of the understandings of lut July,
the Finance Committee will also deliver
in the next few weeks and that the Benate will follow suit as !OOn as possible
thereafter.
In considering tax reform and relief
when it ls repo.ted by the committee, the
Senate will ~ oonatder repeal of the
investment tax credit, retroactive to

April 18, 1969. That ls what was understood at the time the tax surcharge was
extended last July. That ls sttll the case
-today and I cannot understand why
there should be any doubts or uncertainties on that score. Indeed, 1! one
wtshes to
this business of uncertainty as a basis for urgent action, one
might well ask of the uncertainty which
confronts tens of mUlions of the Nation's
moderate and lower-Income ta.xpe.yers
who are stm waiting for the long-promised general tax reform and tax relief.
The fact Is. that the central problem
which faces-'the St>nate in this matter is
not the rc~al of the investment tax credit. The central problem has been and re. mains: Wllen and in wt;at context st,ould
the investment credit be repealed in order
also to assure prompt consideration of a
general tax reform and relief measure?
In essence, the problem ls the same that
confronted the leadership 1n the case of
extension of the tax surcharge a few
months ago. It ls the practical problem
of how best to proceed in the llght of the
procedural realities of the Congress. To
refresh memories on this point, let me
quote the remarks of Senator PASTOIIE,
a member of the majority policy committee, who put it so well last July when he
said on the Senate floor:

pursue

The thing that c11sturbs me Is not so much
the 6 months aa against the 12 months. As a
matter ot fact, I would be for the 12-month
extension provldtng I would have assurance
that we are gotng to have tax reform. There
is no Member ot the Sen&te who knows more
&bout the parl1amentary ilmmlcks than does
the Senator from Delaware. And he knows
that U we dlspose permanently of the surtax
problem and then treat the tax reform 1ndependently, we will have no chance to have
tax reform.

In a similar vein, to dispose of the investment tax credit at this time, in my
judgment, might well diminish the prospects of a meaningful general tax reform
and tax rellef during this Congress which
would most benefit middle and lower income taxpayers. That was also the judgment of the majority policy committee
last July. That ill still my Judgment and
I have no indication whatsoever that 1t
ls not stUl the judgment of the policy
committee.
For thOiie who b.ave concerns about the
investment credit, I repeat that, as far M
I am concerned, any repeal will be retroactive to April 18, 1969; the date is firm.
Repeal of the investment credit, as of
April 18, Is on the calendar now. It was
on the calendar last July as part of a
House-passed bill and remained there
when the surtax was extended. Repeal, as
ot April I8, will be on the calendar when
the Finance Commi' tee reports the tax
reform and tax relief bill, as expected, no
later than October 31.
It has been by understanding all along
that the investment credit was nat to be
· brought up and disposed of before the
general tax reform bill was available to
the Senate. That was pledged to the maJority policy committee last July and It
was, in part, on that basis that the Commtttee agreed, at that ttme to taking up
the extension of the income surtax, even
for 6 months.
That ill the whole story. There have
been no deals, no agreements, and no

commitments to the contrary. So let me
dispel any doubts which may have arisen
because of recent reports. The leadership
has not broken its pledge nor has the
chairman of the Finance Committee <Mr.
LoNG). The leadership has not agreed to
schedule the investment credit repeal
now, as a separate tax item. Nor has the
distinguished chairman of the Finance
Committee <Mr. LoNG) or anyone else, so
far as I am aware, abandoned the
understanding.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that a Harris mrvey dealing with
this question be Inserted in the RECORD.
There being no obJection. the survey
Was ordered to be printed 1n the RECORD,
as follows:
[From the Boston Globe, Sept. 22, 1969]
EIGHTY-THAD: Pm!CJ:NT Oa.n:cr TO SPECIAL
TAX JiiJLEAKS :roa RICH
Paae&ge by Congreea of lll@l.sla.tlon to cl011e
"tax loopholes for: the rich" would be lmporta.nt toward. JDBJdllf! 82 peroen.t of the
rank and file of AmerlcailJI "feel better"

about the taxes they pay.
High ta.xes are second only tp high food
prices on the public's ll.st or current ttn.anclal probleiiUI. And by an overwhelming 83
to 7 percent, the public I.e crltlcal 0'! special
benefits for wealthy 1ndlvlduals.
The lBsue of tax "loopholea" is one of the
matn orders of busln1188 now before Congress.
The publlc outcry against extending the 10
percent aurch.arge on Incomes taxes, opposed
69 to 17 percent nationwide, was so great that
Democratic leadership In both the House and
Senate has lnsl.sted on tax reforms e.lmed at
spre&dlng the tax load more evenly.
In a recent 5\ll'Vey of a cross-section or
2074 people acrose the natlon, the publlc
was asked:
"Do you feel there are a lot or tax loopboles for the rich to avoid taxes or do you
thl.n.k the rich have to pay higher proportionate taxes under our tax system?"
Fatrn~j

tax system

[In percent]

Total

publ1c
Rich avotd taxes------ - --- ------- --- -- 83
Rich pay proportlon&telY------- -- - ----7
Not aure----------------- - ------------ 10
There Is little doubt that most taxp&yere
1n America are resentful over a system Whdch
they belleve "&llowa the rich to &void high
taxa.." The degree to which the "loopholes"
have fueled the lfi'OWing ta.x revolt was evident 1n the result of th1a qu.e6tlon :
"If many ot tbe ta.x loopholee for the rich
were oloeed, would you feel better about the
taxes you pay or would you atlll feel the
eame?"
Impact OJ clo.ttng tax looph.oles

[In percent}

!'otal

publ1c
Would feel better about my taxes_____ __ 62
Stlll feel the SQ.me____________________ _ 29
9
Not sure___ __ __ __________ _____________
Some economists have pointed out that
the added revenues to be derived !rom closing
the so-called loopholes would not bring In an
apprecia ble amount or new m o ney to t he
Pedere.l ~vernment. Clearl y, these results
show, however, that the loophole legislatio n
wo uld have a rather Important p sychologic al
effect on a taxpaying pubic which n ow feels
put upon financially. The chief t a rget or the
people's Ire Is the inflationary spiral, but
taxes and government spending are viewed
as major culprits.
The publlc concern over the high cost or
llvlng was evident when the cr06S-sectlon
was asked :
"What are the two or three major financial
problems ft1.clng you and your family these
• d a ys? Any others?"
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MafOII" fa! lly ,lhwmchl problems
T& ~ent]

rota •
P!'blio

fOOd pl
"' - mut_ ·------taxes____
--------------------rent, m•
r~e payment._________
cost o! e..-cryth.lng________________
modJCI!.l, dental oosts------------Cost of educa ng chlldren_____________
Clothing coets------------------------Autn ln:tallment payments_______ ___ __
Insurance premiums too b!gb__________
F.Ugh Interest rates____________________
High
High
High
High
High

F.Ugh lft.bor OOlite tor help_______________

ae

2'1

:lf
19

17

16

11
11
8
6
6

Non:,--Percente.ges e.dd to more than 100

percent becauee most people na.med more
than one 1!nandBJ worry.
The Irony of the tax situation, of course,
1.s that !xrt.h the Admlnlstre.tion and Oongress are aware of tht: argument thr., one of
the wa.ys to h&lt rising pdcea Is to "take
oonsumer money out of clrcul&tlon throUgh
higher te.l[es and by mlslng tntere6t rates.
The pubUc 111 adamantly oppoeecl to either
solution. To the oontrary, b!gher taxes are
viewed aa an added bUnlen on the lndiV'Idual
family In & period when It e&nDOt make ends

meet.

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. President, I wish to
comment on the Senator's statement. As
a. member of the Committee on Finance,
I am very much in a.ccord with wha.t the

majority lea.der has sa.id. I oommend him
tor his excellent leadership on the issue.
I believe he ha.s been headed in the right
direction, a.nd stdll is. I applaud h1m.
Mr. MANSFIELD. I tha.nk: the Bella-tor. I wish to reiterate that the ptll1)0Se in
m.aktng these fuH rema.rka 1bis moro4lg
· waa to se\ the record s~

'
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